This article reports findings from a longitudinal field study on multilevel processes in teams and examines the role of individual team-goal specification and team-goal clarity with regard to individual performance. It is hypothesized that individual team-goal specification predicts change in individual performance over time, particularly when team-goal clarity is low. Multisource data gathered in 31 project teams supported the hypotheses. Overall, the findings suggest that team members can improve their individual performance when engaging in teamwork processes that are relevant for the team as a whole.
cludes longitudinal multisource data, thereby reducing ambiguity when interpreting study findings.
INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE IN TEAMS
In our study, we focus on individual performance as the core outcome variable. In line with the performance framework suggested by Griffin, Neal, and Parker (2007) , we conceptualize individual performance as individual task proficiency, that is, individual behaviors that meet expectations and task requirements of an individual-as opposed to a team's task requirement.
From a wider theoretical perspective, it is important to gain insight into how processes that occur in a team context reflect back onto the individuals working in these teams. More specifically, to arrive at a better understanding of task-accomplishment processes in teams, it is important to include individual-level outcomes because individual-level processes are an important input into team-level processes . From a more applied perspective, individual performance is an important outcome variable in itself, also when individuals work in teams (cf. Olivera & Strauss, 2004) . In many teamwork settings (e.g., project teams), team members often work individually on specific subtasks and later combine their individual products into a collective outcome. When these individual products are of poor quality, overall team performance will suffer. Although team performance is more than an aggregation of individual performance components, team performance remains poor when individual team members' performance is low.
INDIVIDUAL TEAM-GOAL SPECIFICATION AND INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE
Numerous studies have shown that goal-related processes are of paramount importance for performance (LePine, Piccolo, Jackson, Mathieu, & Saul, 2008; Locke & Latham, 1990) . Within team contexts, goal-related processes that an individual team member engages in may refer not only to individual goals the team member chooses (and pursues) for himself or herself (Wegge & Haslam, 2005) but also to goals the team member chooses for the team as a whole (Chen et al., 2005; Tasa, Taggar, & Seijts, 2007) . Individual team-goal specification refers to the degree to which an individual team member contributes to the formulation and prioritization of team goals. It is an individual-level activity within a team context that identifies and puts emphasis on team-level goalsas opposed to individual-level goals (Marks, Mathieu, & Zaccaro, 2001 ; cf. for similar concepts of goal choice and goal generation, Chen & Kanfer, 2006) . Here, we concentrate on team-goal specification as an individual-level activity by which a team member generates and prioritizes team-level goals. Within multilevel conceptualizations of teams (Chen & Kanfer, 2006) , individual team-goal specification is a cross-level phenomenon that links individual acts of behavior to the team as the target of this behavior. Individual team-goal specification is a behavior at the individual-level concept (i.e., an individual performs goal-specification activity since it is the individual, not the team as a whole, that specifies the goal) that addresses the team level (i.e., aims at regulating team processes). For example, in a project meeting, a team member suggests and elaborates on a specific goal that the team should prioritize over other goals. This goal-specification activity has the potential to influence the way in which the team approaches and coordinates its subsequent work. Of-ten, formal or informal team leaders might be most inclined to specify team goals (Kane, Zaccaro, Tremble, & Masuda, 2002) , but other team members also have ample opportunities to show this activity (Carson, Tesluk, & Marrone, 2007; Foti & Hauenstein, 2007) .
We propose that the extent to which a team member specifies team goals will be positively related to the team member's individual performance-even if the specified goal is not necessarily adopted by other team members as a team goal. Specifying team goals will help the team member who specifies the goal to arrive at a better mental representation of the team task and to focus on the most important aspects of the task. This will affect the task accomplishment process not only at the team level (O'Leary Kelly, Martocchio, & Frink, 1994 ) but also at the individual level, because the individual will put more emphasis on individual goal striving (Chen et al., 2005) .
Of course, other team members' individual performance may also benefit from goal specification, but the effect will be most pronounced for the individual who specifies the goal himself or herself. For example, other team members may not pay full attention to the goals discussed or may not completely understand their relevance. In addition-as in a teamwork context, individual team-goal specification implies verbalizing the proposed team goal-the act of verbalizing the team goals and actively reflecting on them will support the individual task completion process (Wetzstein & Hacker, 2004) . Experimental studies have demonstrated that explaining and verbalizing important features of a task and the solution process improves understanding and individual task performance, particularly by increasing meta-cognitive activity (Berardi-Coletta, Buyer, Dominowski, & Rellinger, 1995; Chi, de Leeuw, Chiu, & LaVancher, 1994) . Goal specification implies such meta-cognitive processes. Moreover, research on collaborative learning has shown that persons who play an active role in the collaborative learning process benefit more from this process than persons who play a more passive role (Slavin, Hurley, & Chamberlain, 2003) . We assume that taking an active role in a collaborative context will pay off not only in a learning setting but also in a task-accomplishment setting.
First empirical support for the assumption that team-goal specification matters for individual performance comes from a study by Chen et al. (2005) . Based on data using a flight simulation task performed in two-person teams, the study found that individuals who demonstrated a higher degree of goal choice directed at the team level reported a higher level of goal striving that, in turn, was related to individual performance. We propose the following: H1: The extent to which a team member specifies team goals will be positively related to this team member's individual task performance.
THE ROLE OF TEAM-GOAL CLARITY
Chen and Kanfer (2006) argued that in teams, individual performance is not only contingent on individual-level processes but also on team-level processes. We propose that team-goal clarity is particularly important when it comes to goal-related processes and predict that team-goal clarity will moderate the relationship between an individual's team-goal specification and this person's individual task performance. More specifically, we suggest that the relationship will be stronger when team-goal clarity is low rather than when it is high. Generally, goal clarity is defined as the degree to which the objectives of a job are clearly stated and well defined (Sawyer, 1992) . In a team context, goal clarity refers to the extent to which members of a team have a shared understanding of the goals and objectives they should pursue as a team (De Dreu et al., 2000) . Teams with clearly defined goals should find it easier to accomplish their tasks because team members can direct and focus their effort on the goal (Anderson & West, 1998) . When discussing individual team-goal specification and team-goal clarity in one joint context, it is important to stress that individual team-goal specification is an individual-level construct referring to the process of suggesting and discussing team goals, whereas team-goal clarity is a team-level construct referring to the shared perception of all team members that team goals are clear and sufficiently specified. We propose that individual team-goal specification loses its relevance to individual performance in teams where team-goal clarity is high. When team-goal clarity is high, team members know their duties and responsibilities and have an adequate cognitive representation of the goals they should pursue. As a consequence, the need for individual team members to specify team goals is low. Team members can perform well on their individual tasks because they know where to direct their effort. In other words, team-goal clarity can compensate for a lack of individual team-goal specification. When team goal clarity is low, team members' individual actions lack focus and direction. In this case, team members' individual performance will benefit from the activity of team-goal specification. In line with the rationale underlying H1, we assume that the team member who specifies the team goal will benefit most for his or her individual performance.
Indirect empirical evidence for such an interaction effect of individual team-goal specification level and team-goal clarity comes from an observational study of team meetings (Sonnentag, 2001) . Analyses showed that team members who engaged in activities, such as team-goal specification during team meetings, showed higher individual performance than team members who did not engage in these activities only when team meetings lacked a clear structure. Although no causal inferences should be derived from this cross-sectional study, and structure of team meetings does not correspond entirely to team-goal clarity, the findings suggest that individual team-goal specification may be most closely related to individual performance when the team lacks clarity and structure.
H2: Team-goal clarity moderates the relationship between individual team-goal specification and individual performance, with a stronger relationship in teams that have a low level of team-goal clarity.
METHOD Overview
We tested our hypotheses with data from a longitudinal field study in student software design teams. We collected data at two measurement occasions: Time 1 (T1) was 5 weeks after the teams started working together, and Time 2 (T2) was at the end of project work, after teams had worked together for 10 weeks (i.e., 5 weeks after T1). The longitudinal design allowed for a rather strong test of our hypotheses: We predicted individual performance at T2 from individual goal specification and team-level goal clarity assessed at T1, by additionally controlling for individual performance at T1. With this approach, we were able to rule out associations between predictor and outcome variables being accounted for by extemporaneous variables (e.g., cognitive skills). We collected data from multiple sources: the focal participants, their peers, and their tutors.
WHAT YOU DO FOR YOUR TEAM COMES BACK TO YOU

Participants
Data were gathered from computer science students from a large technical university in Germany. Students worked in project teams over the course of one semester. On average, four to six students worked together in a team. The task for these teams was to design a complex software system that could be-in principle-used later in a commercial application. Teams were expected to need the whole semester to complete the task. At the beginning of the semester, the overall team goal ("Please design a software system that meets [technical] requirements") was presented to the team, which left open many options for deciding about specific product features. During the task completion process, team members had numerous opportunities to specify more detailed goals (e.g., "We should try to link module X directly to module Y and should define the objects only once"). The team task included typical features of a task in professional software design (e.g., ill-structured, need to collaborate within the team). Because the overall software product included many contingencies and interdependent parts that had to be integrated into the final solution, team members were highly interdependent when working together over the course of the semester. Each team was coached by one tutor who supported the team while working on the team task (e.g., by offering background information during weekly meetings, by answering emails) and who provided guidance when problems arose. Each tutor was responsible for several teams. Tutors refrained from directly influencing the team's task performance.
At T1, we sent 444 self-report questionnaires to the participating teams. A total of 346 questionnaires from 74 teams were returned. The responses from these 346 persons were used to compute the team-goal clarity measure. However, because 19 participants did not indicate their individual code numbers, questionnaires from these persons could not be matched with peer and tutor data, leaving 327 questionnaires for further consideration (effective response rate = 73.6 %). Peer data on individual team-goal specification were available for 271 participants out of these 327, and tutor data on each student's individual performance were available for 312 participants (overlapping sample, N = 264). At T2, 154 students from 39 teams returned the questionnaires (47.0 % from the 327 students who participated at T1). Because tutor ratings were available for only 142 of the participants and because peer ratings from T1 were missing for some of the participants, the final sample size was reduced to 123 students working in 31 teams.
The mean age of the participants in the final sample (87 % male) was 22.3 years (SD = 2.3). The majority of the participants (83.7 %) were at the end of the 2nd year of their studies. About half of the sample had gained experience in professional software design projects, for example, as an intern or a working student. Among those who had experience, average experience was 7.40 months (SD = 12.14).
Dropout analysis showed that participants at T2 did not differ from nonparticipants with respect to demographic variables (gender, age, semester, experience in professional software development) and most other study variables such as individual team-goal specification (M = 3.34, SD = 0.50 for participants; M = 3.36, SD = 0.56 for nonparticipants), t(261) = 0.415, ns. There were also no differences with respect to team-goal clarity, neither for individual perceptions (M = 3.64, SD = 0.50 for participants; M = 3.68, SD = 0.56 for non;participants), t(261) = 0.405, ns, nor for data aggregated at the team level (M = 3.66, SD = 0.30 for participants; M = 3.66, SD = 0.34 for nonparticipants), t(261) = -0.208, ns. However, participants who remained in the sample at T2 had received higher performance ratings from their tutors at T1 (M = 5.87, SD = 0.97) than T1 participants who did not participate at T2 (M = 5.41, SD = 1.00), t(262) = -3.789, p < .001.
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Measures
To avoid problems associated with common method and self-serving bias, we collected data from three sources: from the participants themselves (team-goal clarity, control variables), from the participants' peers (individual team-goal specification), and from the participants' tutors (individual performance). Table 1 shows the means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations for these variables.
Individual Team-Goal Specification
Individual team-goal specification was measured at T1 with assessments provided by peers. Specifically, participants were asked to hand a brief questionnaire to three of their peers (fellow team members) with items pertaining to individual team-goal specification. Peers were asked to respond to four team-goal specification items developed by Sonnentag and Volmer (2009) . All items referred to goal specification during team meetings, and peers were asked to respond to a 5-point scale, from 1 (not true at all) to 5 (totally true). The items were, "During meetings s/he makes suggestions about which goals we should pursue as a team," "During meetings s/he emphasizes that we reach our goals at a high performance level," "During meetings s/he pleads that we as a team decide on specific goals," "During meetings s/he gets to the heart of what we want to achieve" (Cronbach's a = .81). On average, ratings from of 2.81 peers were available for each target participant (SD = 0.52). Peer agreement on participants' degree of team-goal specification was substantial, ICC(1) = .348, h 2 = .56, F(122, 212) = 2.251, p < .001, with an average deviation index of AD = 0.45 far below the criterion of AD = 0.80 suggested as a cutoff value for scales with five response categories (Burke & Dunlap, 2002) . For further analyses, peer assessments of targets' individual team-goal specification were averaged per target participant.
Team-Goal Clarity
Team-goal clarity was assessed at T1 with six self-report items from a measure developed by Anderson and West (1998) (Burke & Dunlap, 2002) . Note that the sample size here is somewhat larger than for the other analyses because some members for whom no peer or tutor data were available provided ratings of team-goal clarity.
Individual Performance
Students' tutors provided data on individual performance. Tutors were aware of the specific tasks individual students were responsible for in their teams and had ample opportunities to observe students' performance when consulting with them face-to-face or via e-mail and when supervising their task completion process. Tutors rated each student's performance at T1 (control variable) and at T2 (outcome variable) by responding to five items developed by Schuler, Funke, Moser, and Donat (1995) for assessing job performance in technical fields. Specifically, tutors were instructed to evaluate each student's performance on the following dimensions by comparing this student with an average student. The five items referred to scientific and technical knowledge, innovation, problem solving, theoretical work, and technical service and had to be answered on a 9-point scale ranging from 1 (extremely below average) to 9 (extremely above average). Exploratory factor analysis showed that all five items loaded on one single factor explaining 70.8 % (T1) and 81.4 % (T2) of the variance. Cronbach's alpha were .92 (T1) and .94 (T2).
Control Variables
As individual-level control variables, we included gender and months of experience in professional software design project (e.g., as an intern or working student). We controlled for gender because performance ratings in sex-typed tasks such as software design might be biased (Heilman & Haynes, 2005; Thomas-Hunt & Phillips, 2004) . We included professional experience as a control variable because experience might affect goal-specification activities as well as performance. This influence might only unfold over a longer period and might not yet be reflected in the initial performance ratings. In addition, we controlled for team size and the average level of other team members' team-goal specification. By including other team members' team-goal specification we wanted to rule out the relationship between focal participants' team-goal specification and individuals' performance being attributed to an overall high degree of goal specification within the team. We computed this variable by averaging all team members' individual team-goal specification scores, whereby we excluded the score from the focal participant.
RESULTS
Test of Hypotheses
In our data set, data from individuals working together in the teams were not independent from one another. For example, one team member might have influenced other team members' goal-specification activities. Therefore, we tested our hypotheses with the hierarchical linear modelling approach (Bryk & Raudenbush, 1992 ) specifying a set of nested models. Individual 122 SONNENTAG AND VOLMER team members' data (individual team-goal specification, control variables) were Level-1 data and team-level data (team-goal clarity) were Level-2 data. 1 We had predicted that individual team-goal specification predicts individual performance over time (H1) and that this relationship is particularly strong in teams with low levels of team-goal clarity (H2). Table 2 shows the findings from hierarchical linear modelling for predicting individual performance at T2. Model 1, which included the control variables gender, months of experience, team size, other team members' team-goal specification, and individual performance at T1, fit the data better than a Null Model with the intercept as the only predictor (difference of -2*log = 63.743, df = 5, p < .001). Individual performance at T1 was a strong predictor of individual performance at T2 (g = 0.766, SE = 0.091, t = 8.418, p < .001), indicating that tutors' ratings of individual performance were pretty stable over the 5-week period. All the other control variables were nonsignificant. In Model 2, we entered individual team-goal specification and team-goal clarity into the model. Again, model fit increased (difference of -2*log = 16.114, df = 2, p < .001). Individual team-goal specification at T1 was a strong predictor of individual performance at T2 (g = 0.595, SE = 0.156, t = 3.814, p < .001), providing support for H1. 2 Team-goal clarity did not predict individual performance. Finally, in Model 3 we included the interaction term between individual team-goal specification and team-goal clarity into the model. The increase in model fit and the estimate of the interaction term were significant (g = -1.262, SE = 0.549, t = -2.299, p < .05). Thus, individual team-goal specification and team-goal clarity interacted in predicting individual performance at T2.
To get more insight into the pattern of this interaction effect, we followed the approach suggested by Aiken and West (1991) 
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1 Because one tutor was often counseling more than one team, one might argue that a tutor's performance ratings were not independent across the set of teams he or she was supervising. To examine if the potential dependence of tutors' ratings influenced our findings, we ran hierarchical linear models with three levels (tutors, teams, individuals) with teams nested in tutors and individuals nested in teams. As predictors, we entered the same variables as in the analyses summarized in Table 2. Analysis showed that variance at the tutor level was very small, both for a null model with the intercept as the only predictor (9.18 % of the total variance) and the final model with all predictor variables entered (13.44 % of the total variance). In addition, all significant predictor variables found in the two-level models remained significant when running such a three-level model, with tutors as the third level (for individual team-goal specification, g = 0.633, SE = 0.152, t = 4.164, p < .001; for the interaction term between individual team-goal specification and team-goal clarity, g = -1.307, SE = 0.551, t = 2.372, p < .05). These findings imply that possible tutor effects did not play a major role. Thus, we are confident that the fact that tutors rated team members' individual performance in multiple teams did not influence our findings.
2 One might argue that the relationship between an individual team-goal specification and his or her individual performance does not show a linear, but rather a curvilinear relationship. Such a curvilinear relationship would follow an inversed U-shaped pattern with low levels of individual team-goal specification being associated with low performance, medium levels of individual team-goal specification being associated with high performance, and high levels of individual team-goal specification being, again, associated with low performance. We tested for such a curvilinear relationship by entering the quadratic term of individual team-goal specification. Entering this quadratic term did not improve model fit and the estimate of the term was not significant (g = -0.093, SE = 0.202, t = 0.460, ns). at T2 was positive in teams with low team-goal clarity, but not in teams with high team-goal clarity. This specific interaction pattern supports H2. Kozlowski and Bell (2003) argued that "teams do not think, feel, or behave; individuals do" (p. 363). Individuals in teams, however, do not think, feel, and behave in isolation but in an interactive context. This awareness of individual-level processes in team contexts is reflected in an increasing number of studies examining individual performance and its predictors within team settings (Chen et al., 2007; De Shon et al., 2004) . Our study adds to this growing body of research. Using multiple-source data, this study provided evidence that individual team-goal specification during team meetings predicted individual performance. Moreover, this relationship between individual team-goal specification and individual performance was more pronounced in teams with low team-goal clarity. Because we controlled for individual performance at T1, our findings suggest that the team-goal specification is related to change in performance: Team members increase their individual performance level by specifying team goals, particularly when team-goal clarity is low. Of importance, individual team-goal specification and the interaction term predicted change in individual performance when controlling for a range of other variables, including other team members' team-goal specification activities. This result implies that it is not the overall level of team-goal specification within a team that accounts for the study findings. Thus, we can rule out that team members' individual performance levels benefit from a high degree of passivity of the other members (in case of low average team-goal specification scores) or from a high level of specified team goals (in case of high average team-goal specification scores). Rather, it seems that the fact of actively specifying team goals oneself contributes to the performance increase over time.
DISCUSSION
Overall, our study showed that paying attention to team goals and influencing them, on one hand, and arriving at high individual performance, on the other hand, are not contradictory and irreconcilable objectives in a teamwork setting (cf. Crown & Rosse, 1995; DeShon et al., 2004; Mitchell & Silver, 1990) . The first seems to be a means to achieve the latter. However, the benefit of individual team-goal specification is contingent on team characteristics. When team-goal clarity is high, individuals specifying team goals do not invest their cognitive resources in an optimal way because they should already have a good cognitive representation of the team's goals.
Our results mirror cross-sectional findings from a recent study by Chen et al. (2007) , who reported that individual-level empowerment was positively related to individual performance, particularly when team-level empowerment was low. The findings from the two studies might suggest that when team members feel competent and are provided with the opportunity to exert influence on the team process (as is the case with empowerment) and when team members in fact use this opportunity (as is the case with team-goal specification), then their individual performance increases. One might speculate that when team members feel empowered by experiencing impact, competence, meaningfulness, and choice (cf. Spreitzer, 1995) , they are more likely to specify goals for their teams. In addition, the process of specifying team goals will contribute to the perception of empowerment. Future research might want to integrate the examination of goal specification and empowerment processes in one study.
Moreover, our study illustrates that team characteristics (e.g., low team-goal clarity) that have negative outcomes at the team level (Anderson & West, 1998) can be associated with benefits at the individual level. When team-goal clarity within a team is low, individual team members' performance gains from individual team-goal specification. Thus, although low team-goal clarity may impede team-level performance, it provides the opportunity for individual team members to take advantage from their individual team-goal specification activity.
Limitations
Our study has some limitations. First, although the use of multiple-source data largely reduces the chances that our findings suffer from common source bias (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Lee, & Podsakoff, 2003) , it can not be ruled out completely that tutors' observations of student behavior during project meetings might have influenced the findings to some degree. Because tutors were present in project meetings from time to time, they might have based their assessment of students' performance partly on students' behavior during project meetings. As a consequence, tutors' performance ratings might reflect not only students' performance but also tutors' observations of students' goal-specification behavior during meetings. We assume that the effect of such a potential bias in tutors' performance ratings is not very severe because we controlled for performance ratings at T1, when the performance measures would have already been biased.
Second, attrition of study participants from T1 to T2 was not completely at random, with students who were showing high performance at T1 were overrepresented in the final sample. At T2, poor performers might have seen further study participation as an additional burden or might have been reluctant to ask their tutors for a performance assessment. Thus, although our data might indicate that individual team-goal specification increases performance over time, particularly in rel-atively well-performing students, our results are noteworthy because we found the proposed relationship despite range restriction in performance measures.
A further limitation refers to the task setting we used. We focussed on software design tasks to be completed in a project setting. Thus, the role of goal specification might be typical for this type of task and this team context. Particularly in action teams (e.g., rescue teams) that need to come up with quick responses to an emergency, extensive elaboration about the goals to be pursued might largely impede performance (Tschan et al., 2006) . However, action teams might benefit also from team-goal specification enacted during times in-between their missions (Chen et al., 2005) .
Moreover, in our study we concentrated on individual team-goal specification activities during meetings. Although meetings are a prominent setting for teamwork processes, goal-specification activities certainly also occur and are necessary in other settings such as informal day-to-day consultations or in electronically mediated communication. Therefore, future research should examine the effects of individual team-goal specification in other settings.
Implications for Research and Practice
An important question to be addressed in future research refers to the mediating processes underlying the relationship between individual team-goal specification (and their interaction with team-goal clarity) and individual performance. In the introduction, we argued that individual team-goal specification leads to a better understanding and cognitive representation of the task which, in turn, should improve individual performance. In addition, social-exchange processes might play a role as mediator (Blau, 1964; Cropanzano & Mitchell, 2005 ). An individual who specifies team goals might in return receive some kind of support from the other team members. Thus, others might be more inclined to help this team member, provide him or her with information or other resources that will be useful for this person to arrive at a high level of individual performance.
Future studies may also want to include observational or verbal-protocol data and examine the content of the goals that have been specified and that have been later adopted versus dismissed in the team process. Such an approach will provide more information about the features of the goals and the goal-specification activities, which are important for the subsequent actions a team takes.
We focused on team-goal clarity as one specific moderator in the relationship between individual team-goal specification and individual performance. Future research might address other moderators such as task complexity and task novelty. One can assume that in rather simple and routine task settings that do not require a high degree of goal specification, such activities do not play a major role in affecting individual task performance. Similarly, team member experience and task proficiency might function as a moderator. When team members are highly experienced and highly proficient in the task, goal specification might not add anything to individual task performance because team members might already have well-developed mental representations of the goals to be pursued.
Increasingly, team work is performed in dispersed and virtual teams without much direct interaction (Hertel, Geister, & Konradt, 2005; Hinds & Bailey, 2003) . Thus, it would be an interesting task for future research to apply the concept of individual team-goal specification to the growing number of virtual teams and to examine how individuals can engage in some kind of team-goal specification that might benefit their individual performance when working in a virtual team.
WHAT YOU DO FOR YOUR TEAM COMES BACK TO YOU
Our study offers some advice for team management. Because individual team-goal specification results in improved individual performance and because other team members' goal specification does not impede performance, it seems reasonable to train team members in such a teamwork skill (Ellis, Bell, Ployhart, Hollenbeck, & Ilgen, 2005; Gibson, 2001) and to provide opportunities to practice these skills. This approach is particularly important in areas where team goals are not clearly specified, for instance, in early phases of project work. However, practically speaking, encouraging individual team-goal specification may have limits. Particularly, in a large team there might not be enough time for everyone to express his or her ideas about the team's goals openly in a meeting. Here, discussions in smaller groups might be helpful. Although individual performance reached the highest levels when individual team-goal specification was high and team-goal clarity was low, we do not suggest that team-goal clarity should be reduced deliberately because team-goal clarity is important for team performance (West & Anderson, 1996) .
Conclusion
Our study has shown that individual performance can benefit from individual team-goal specification during team meetings, particularly when overall team-goal clarity is low. Empirical studies have shown that meetings are often time-consuming and are perceived as a source of stress (Luong & Rogelberg, 2005; Rogelberg, Leach, Warr, & Burnfield, 2006 ). Although we do not deny the potential negative side effects of poorly planned and structured meetings, our study points to one specific opportunity that meetings do offer. Individuals can benefit from specifying team goals during meetings, particularly when overall team-goal clarity is low.
